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Ellenshurg. July *9—"nipe* mln- 
era. Andrew Majatlch, 81 
with fiernral children; Stan!
30. and Joe Jazaller,
Were k;lle<l today by a faU of rock in 
Mine No. 3. Northweatem Improre- 
w^fit rotnpany at Roalyn. The men 
were reniorInK plllara In the mine 
when a audden fall of rock casrht

OlUwa, July 28—The Oght again- 
Sunday bnaeball waa oontlnned In 

the oourta here today when the Ot- 
Uwa baaeball club olTlcera answered 
aeTeral chargee laid by the Lord'a 
Day Alliance Asaoctation. >U., that 
they unlawfully conducted a game of 
baaeball at Dnpoia Park. Hull, Que., 
on Sunday. May 23,

The chargea Including adrer
ndueting the game, were dla- 
. with costa, on the proaecu 
bich failed to prore ownership 
Blllty. It dereloped that

club had been an incorporated

.,a i.... ■“
The opposing counsel had several 

clashed. I.ouia Coeainean. for 
sl^fense, demanded to know why the 
I>ord'a Day AllUnce discriminated 
gainst baseball and allowed golf and 
country clubs throughout OnUrlo and 
Quebec to -operate unmolested on 
Sunday.

cm BAND AS A 
RCCRUIflNG AGENT

' In connection with the suggestion 
that the City Band instruments be 
taken from the cupboard where they 
are now rusting and placed nnder the 
care of their capable musicians, the 
following extract from an editorial In 

yesterday's Vancouver Sun will be 
read with Interest:

“Military music is appropriate to 
• time when we are plunged deep In 
war. f.et us hare all of it we can 
get. Let It be of the strutting, rant
ing variety, for that Is good recruit
ing music. The bold tunes Inspire 
the youth and often Supply that llt- 

B needed to get
o e^Tut~~

of tunes of this kind and each 
has a history as Imposing as Us own 
changing notes. Battles have been 
vroB at crttlcal times in British his
tory by these tunes, or by the spirit 
of glorious foolhardiness they engen
dered. Quixotic fandes may be for
eign to modem i~»ttleelds but 
mance still has a great deal to 
wtth successful recrulUng.”

MORE SUBMARINE
VICTIMS TODAY

London. July 28— Twenty-six sai
lors are reported to have perished 
when the Mangars, a British vessel 
of 1820 tons was torpedoed by a Ger
man submarine in the North aea off 
Lowestoft, Norfolk, according to ad
vices today.

The pilot, captain, chief engineer, 
smd two sailors bare been landed at 
Lowestoft and three others at Yar
mouth. The remaining . twenty-six 
memlwra of the crew are missing.

Grimsby. July 28— The British 
trawler Davey, baa been torpedoed by 
a German submarYne In the North 
aea, U !ls announced here today, 
crew of nine members were JpaL

front STREET NOW
CLOSED TO TRAFFIC

Front street from the Post Office 
norlh wards was closed to traffic to
day. the work of paving this thor- 
onghfare having been begun by* the 
Nanaimo Paving Company. During 
this work all vehicles going between 
Commar^l street. Comox road and 
Newcaatlo Townsite. will be requlr- 
•d to go round by Bastion street 
bridge and Wallace street. The un
dertaking was dela.ved for some time 
ewlng to the dlfflcnlly of finding the 
necessnry money, bnt nt the 
Council meeting Mayor Plants 
nounced that ihli difficulty had been 
met. and that the work would at 
once proceed. Aa the paving of Hall- 
burton Street once begun, waa car
ried out in record time, so It Is ex
pected that the paving company will 
complete Front street without loss of 
time. .

NANAliVS.
BARRACKS TONIGHT

An exhibition game of lacrosse U 
be played on the Caledonlnn 

onnda this evening commencing at 
6.15 between the Nanaimo and Gar
rison twelves. The local team will 

It at full strength, and will Held 
the following team:

Goal—H. Wardlll 
Point. L. Horae.
CoverTolhl, Al«l. AlUeir-----
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Russians on the Offensive; 

48 Hours Wiil Decide 

Fate of Warsaw
y 2^^ The Rnaataa the mxa-iar in » man advance. 1 might liken the 

Rusatan position to that of a s^er
___ In fats web. Whenever the enemy at-

‘he Ge'- l»“er is the scene of hard fighting, I Ueks the decision U promptly taken 
mans trying to capture Warsaw have Inch by inch, and the ^ermana have Ion whether to let him continue to

enungle himself further or to de-been compelled to retire from live to made no general progTeas here bnt 
twelve miles at various points. Hea-!are making prolonged paaies 
vy 10.^ hnve been InlHcted on the the greater proportion of their front 
Kaiser s troops. The casualties suf- in order to detach 
fered by the Germans during the'the purpose of bringing into line the 
nghilng of the last four days |g offl- bu»kward sections. 
ciallye.tlm.ted.1 86.000. | 'They are alw, fighting In tropical

nuBB^ B finest troops are now on lieat which mnkea even exlsteace bor- 
ihe^ battle front. The Oermana. it is *<!cnBonie. The RasaUDs have not yet 
understood have thrown into action I been put ta any severe stfaln and 
on the front ail their nv.llable fore- deal'with the German attack, f.lth- 
es, and Russian military critics assert' fully wherever they are delivered, 
that the enemy are nnable to bring ' Mors than two-thirda of this front, 
up further reinforcementa. The eon- namely, from the Viatula to the Vle- 

■ - prx, i. quIeMent.

Ire. P. Morgan.
Third Home. W. Glaholm.
2nd ,Home, F. Botiey.
1st Home, Cooper.
Inside Home. Crossan.
Onlside Home. Rnsewall.
Spares, Caprowt, Lukey and Cald

well.

itself against the enormous reserves 
which the Grand Duke Xlchola. hur
ried to sustain the weak points of the 
battle line.

While the offensive has been cheek 
ed military obkenrers believe ft is 
too early to say that Warsaw is yet 

Gouge of the Shades beyond nual danger, bnt the last ten 
Hotel, gave a farewell party last, days of constant struggle has been on 
evening to. Mrs. R. Carter and Mrs.’s scale heretofore unknown la war. 
n: Rabjhon. both of Vancouver. Who > and could not be prolonged indelln- 
left for their respective homes this ' ilely.
afterpoon after spending the past : Rumians Hupetior.

... me eon-
Ihe N'arew river Is the llere- 

t battle of the wai.
Brought to a Ruuidstlll. 

London. July 29— The Auatro- 
German enveloping movement on 
Warsaw has been brought vlrtnally 

■ -—The linnetn îf nf

•'General Boehm-Ermolir. ‘ forces 
have again succeeded in getting 
across the Bug at the same point'on 
which they made a prevloua advance, 
between Bokai and Porietask. They 

..doubtless will be deatt with aa before

spateh enough forces either to smash 
the attack or to compel the enemy U> 
bring up more strength.

•The enemy U now shaking the 
Rusaiaa web over nbont two-third 
its circumference, while the spider 

watching hU progreas and wait
ing for the moment to take deetaive 

in. That moment U still far off 
on all the fronU."

Vnneouver. J«]
Britiah Coinmtda 
provlnoe la tba Domiaioa 
It the manufacture and si 
holle liquor wa. axpreeae< 
ulag by Dr.

byterian Church.
Su. PraneUoa, w _______________
Wnrld'a Sodal Congress aa a dele
gate by tbe Dominion
Rev. Dr. Moore of Tc _____

.nlea Dr. Shearer. The ■ilnister. will 
r«nra east tomorrow.

Dr. Shearer said that tbe net.. 
that Alberta wa. to go "dry- had 
been received wkh mnefa JabOatloa 
by the oongrees. He, peraonsilly. was 
greatly Interested la tbe lasae aa be 
had worked three years ta that pro
vince previous to the electioa. 
said said that Quebec wm tni 
towards complete problblttoa. Tbe 
CathoUe elements are proving aa 
Importaat factor la tbl. 
be remarked.

deal at Havre of the Petit frnrmm.
A despateb from Aautardan «a«ed 

June 14 'said tba BtltWi ataMt kM 
•ttecked the Z^pelto Mtode et Bv-
ere. north of BrsNaMu aad iA koto

ROPES VS. HASBEENS 
GAME ON SUNDAY

Petrograd. vU London, July 29.— 
The following official statement was 
issued today at the headquarters of 
the general sUff:

"West and south of MlUn on Mon
day advance guard engagemepita re
sulted to our advantage. The enemy

r fVAtM D/we.l«».^ail. ______ ’

drive that carried Field Marshal , by capable 7 
Von Hlndenburg almost to the gates case, the natnre of the country to 
of the city and Field Marshal Von the right of the Bug promises little

advancing from 
stopped by our rear guards

The famons Hopes and Has Beens 
football teams of .VnRhfleld wiU play 
a stirring game on Sunday next be
ginning at 2.39 o’clock, and all play- 
e>a are hereby reqeeated to be on 
band promptly. Sam Bennie vlU 
referee. The Kepea wUl line up aa

> within rl8e range of

week ln.-.Nnualmo as the gnen of Mrs. 
Gouge.

tt'RK pi/yr 9X>II,EI> 7
nv ALI.IKII W.\ltHIIirS 

Rome, via Paris. July 29—News-

- -Tnaif say that an allied warahip eap- 
•uftd a large Creek sailing if.lp off 
Cape Malapan and towed It Into BIx- 
erta. Five Turkish officers are de
clared cb have been found hidden 
•board the chip which waa laden 
»lth provisions and arms and ammuv 
nitlon Intended for the rel>eU of Cy- 
renada. On aearebtag an officer, 
who seemed to be the leader of the 
expedition, a letter la said to have 
been found from tbe aulUn of Tur
key to the Grand Senonssi rebel chief 
tian.

MOUNTED RIEIES 
SAFE IN ENGLAND

W. J.din, .RX. July 2l>—The 
Htewmers llexperian and Herw- 
rhcl, ranging three reKimenls

for the enemy's enterprise,
The Northeni .Attack.

fantry intlleted heavy h
“On tba Narew front there baa 

been violent artillery Bre. Near No- 
voe Oeorgievsk the enemy continued 

For j hU efforU to cross the river. Near 
Uie present the only eonfHcta there tbe month of the river Skwa the ene- 
are those between cavalry pstrol. and my on Tuesday snraeeded In oeeupy- 
advanced pickets. The Russians are lag part of our trenebea on the left 
watching and not opposing the Oer- ! bank of the river, but counter attacks 

him back.

waa. follows:
Goal—Jimmy Wallace.

Jlteka-Sid Hunt, P. Whlake^ 
Halvee—

R«»ga.
F. Carrot, W. Cooper,

FRENCH WIN 

IN «E
Paris, July 29— The French

the following of-

men and 430 horMw. on thrtr 
way to h>in the British forrea In 
the Brhl. have arrlvnl safHy In 
rijimMilh. Kng.. arrordlng to 
ralile des|iatrlir« received Iwve 
today. Tite men were eenl out

The Russians have proved themsclv- 
to possess superior stamina and have 
lieen aided by the excellent defensive 
posiliiins from which to wear down 
the Ausiro-German forces. It Is n- 
greed, however, that the battle Is not 
yet ended.

I'nill the climax in the great cam- »i«tement today;
patgii comes the Grand Duke Nicho- *“ “'® Artois region there 

lias will devote hi. lime to still fur- !“■« bombardment
: ther stiffening the line his troops are ; Sou'hex sector sev-
i holding At every point on the live I®"’ eoMKcments wiuh 
I hundred miles of front on sll of i 
' which the conlllct raged with the I “'® Argonne there
j greatest fury, they were supported by ; '■“» ’'‘k bomb.
; fortresses of the Bret class or by a I ‘«>-pedoea. also In the vicinity of Ba- 
; natural harrier of Inherent strength.

AgaIqBl these positions the German 
' assault must he launched with all It 
means in fearful losses

1 gren-

TRIED TO DYNAMITE
BLAINE RESERVOIR

Xarmv Battle !<• Deride. 
Petrograd. July 29— The events of 
e next forty-eight liours are ex

pected to decide the fate of Warsaw, 
according to taillltary critics here to- 

A terrlUc battle is now pro
gressing to the south of .Narew river

torpedi
gatelle and at Court Chai

• Near St. Hubert also In the for
est Maincourt we blew up b.v men 
of mioes several German positions.

“In the Vosges mounUlns at Lings 
kopf. in positions taken by 
July 22 »:e picked up yesterday 200 
German corpses, took possession of 
two machine guns, two hundred ri
fles and a great quantity of ammu- 
lition and equipment. The Gcrniai

Bellingham. Wash.. July 29 - The '•"“"I*'' "•
1 forces left 0

water main of the reservoi 
supplies the town of lltaliie, 
international border; with w 
dynamited last niglit by per 
lieved by the aulborilies

alietlier tbe Russians must wKIidraw 
from Warsaw or whether the Gi rman 
forces sliall retreat.

The efforts of Gen. von Hind. n- 
burg to reach the railways north- 

Of Warsaw have failed lima far.

e ground at Barren
kopf over four hundred dead The 
exact number of German prisoners 
made during

J. Perry. H MoMinnn, O. Gibson.
Hetorven— Cnney Joaen, J. Stow- 

•rt. J. Duggan. C. Martin. 
Uaewaaa—Clarkmm.
Tho Has Beens' llaeup xrUl be; 
Goal— Jaa. Clarkaoa.
Baeka— Jae. Lid^ton. W. Tboa-

"Ob the left beak of the Narew 
from Oatrolenka to tlie river Prnt! ■ R. Richard.
there has been a splrlUd oombat. I Forwards— J. Aaderwa, R. Ran- 
but the line on the front U nnehaag' eelL J. Haddow, T. McKay, C. 
ed. To the right of the Narew tbe ‘ ford, 
enemy took the offensive against Reaei 

troops, attempting to counter- thorae.

- W. Catger, Thoapeoa.

r M. Clarkson, S. Caw-

attaek north Serock. Nenr the vil
lage of Budy. southeast of Pnltuak. 
we repulsed six atUcks.

MM^kniMm'. AsNMdto.
“On the left bank of the VistnU

and between the VUtuU and __
Vieprx there have Imoa no Import- 
it changes.

"Between the Vieprx and tbe Bog 
stubborn battle continued up to 

Tnewtay morning in the region of the 
villages of Rakeloupy. Maldane 
Ostrovsky. After repulsing three 
spirited stuck, against our position 

the heights north of Maldane and 
Ostrovsky our troops took the offen
sive. occupying the village and cap
turing 1.500 prlwjnera 

"In the direction of Oi

- J. ElUs.

July 27 and 28 Is 201,"

‘.'-'•I*' i-nemy. Uklng numerous prisoner,.
.Mnslerdam. July 29— A German The enemy brought up fresh forces 

torpedo boat at tbe German naval for a counter atUck and

enemy continued to launch vlg- 
as attacks. North of the Tillage 

of Stephanovltr we repulsed three 
ferocious efforts to break our front, 
infllollng heavy loafcs on the enemy. 

•AnstrUn Unes Menaced.
"Sonih of Sokal we commenced 

snccessful offensive against the for
ces which crossed the river near Pe- 
lourihltsa. Tuesday morning 
iroops threw themselves against the 
elevated positions occupied by the 
enemy.be re-,

sponsible f(>r the aglutlun against ■
the'employment of Japanese by tbe ^bese. r.atber than Warsaw,
Blaine canneries. 1 ' f. Zeebrugge was badly dumag- Bghting occurred.

the spot where the ' ’’“'y -® “ Telegraphing ,.| l.y a bomtmrdment of French air- , “On the Upper Bug and the I'pper
main was Mown up was a placard '’etrograd .bo Morning IV.st ships last Friday „,gl„ Allied air- ZloU Lip. there ha, been violent ar-
iK-arlng the warning “I’ut out the men l.ave dropped bombs on Zeebru- llllery Are and feeble attei

on Kouth teg iKghtly on four siicregsive ' advance by detachments of the ar-
“Thi r. i markiMl difference i

M.AXV .M.U*IlI\K GI XS »«•*«»> Tlli:,t[rRE. I But lll.K HK IDKII
GIVEN IIV r.AX.UU t'lmpter -No 3 of The nUmoml 

(from ihe Sky- win 
Ba- loniglil llial have i

V G tBKIOUA. O'l.F.tBV.WKltatT DILAW.
Seattle. July 28 —Johnny O’Loary,

immlngs during h

n and the s

The l-urity nine play a double-j the lightweight ehamplon of Ganada, 
header on Sunday efternoon on tlie'shd Billy Wrlghi, of Seattle, boxed 
Taylor Bay diamond first meeting four scientific rounds to a draw as t

'■“‘•e the Gabriola Colts at 1 20 o'clock. | four scientific rounds to a draw as
race after a short intermission tack-! the main event of the smoker held 

olnal ling Ihe All Stars. The Stars defeat-! m the Tivoli theatre lost night. 
froni -,,,1 .1,,. Purity te.,m Iasi evening and N'eiliier of the boys ,>eemetl willing to 

75-foot einliankment ^re eonfideni iliev can repeat. The go in and slug and safetv first was
Koinic Keystone comedy. along All .Stars will field ti.e following Ihe motto of M.I., contestants at all

good western drama will also Catri er Isi erwood; pitcher ‘H'M.
2nd. Dittle: : Wright fought the best batUo he

displayed In a local rlug. but

Ottawa. July 28.—Offers of j 
lilne guns continue to co'me 

From Ibe Maritime Provinces. Quebec 
Ontario and the Western sections, 
subscriptions continue to come to ilie against 
military authorities at OlUwB. The,l<»P 
placing of orders for these arms will 
he one of the matters discqs.sed liy
D. A. Thomas and other Brlt:sh muni- ___
tlon men. who are now here. They ■ be shown Tlio-e who seen John Colll. r ...... .....................

possesion ef ample Informa-; Rnryn'or" in “.Man from Mexico " . :i„| Marls; s!;..rt Smith; right field, has
the supply of Ihese arfms i »lil b“'e anolhi-r opportunity of see- | j,,,,..,.

• able to advise- the Cnuad- 1 log lilm .again on Friday in a Famous ^ milier
ament upon supplies. j Player pr.iductloii of “An .tnierican '________

Genllem.an ’, Tiiis plrture Is a ro-*

surely amuse everyone.

RWKDKN'H ARMY DOURLI-n).
Copenliagcn. July 28.—The Swed- 

' Ish army now is the largest snd most M.ArlllNE GUN
•fflcient in tbe country's history, no- j Hamilton, Ont.. July 28-The mll- 
cordlng to n sUtement isaued here, “fwy Council at Ottawa has under 
Since the outbreak of the war, the! consideration a request from Mamll- 
•rmy ba. been almpet doubled. It|‘o“ through Lleut.-Col. Lshatt. re- 
oow aggregates 540 «00 trained men. Invalided home, for permls-
of whom 360,000 are troopa of thei»‘oo to organlxe a machme gun hat-; New York July 29 — Gunboat 
Ilrst line and the remainder Und-1 t»Hon. the first of Its kind In the em- Smith of .San Francisco, defeated 
•turn. New training ecliools. esUb- Pt«>- On® hundred of the 200 guns'Ton. fowicr, of Nanaimo, James J. 
Ihihed alnee the war began, hnve add- P®<tnlred, and whicli a committee of I'orh. ti s protege, fe a ten-ronnd 
•d 60,000 non-commissioned officers. | ®*t>*®“» '* endeavoring to secure by bout last night, on ifiliits.

----------------- eubscriplion campaign ar- already {put
>0 I

e ro-M. Ilriiic.h. left Beld <Vl-eary has done much better
jnierous occasions. I'rte Muldoon of 

--------------- ------------------- Vancouvei; refereetl the event.

GERMANY IGNORES 
0.S.PR0IEST

Beriln, Jnly SB—By WMea 
» Swynil*. H J„ —The Ovnuut

csrtcd IgBortog America's latenC 
note, and to tUsoonUnae aB dip-

Wilttclm's diver v

B.€.SUiMlifll 
AnAom

Tnenam, Jnly f 8r-Ona «t F 
■siBma'g sntaarisM waa naaoM 

laat week by wards at Ow «Mibd 
Btataa, naanalr «ks Nonk Bv la- 
dlann. aanordiag to Oaotsa S. Cn«-

Inappatar, vba reinnad to Tneavn 
yeiderdar from tba want <anat Maa- 
kah of the Neah Bay trlb. wa. toid

Ms braves nsbarkad to a me poSag
eanoe. Arrtviag osi tba gtonada ha 
saw BO whatan. bnt wddnnly a 
back appeared nearby. Two karpaaaa 

wn^bzL^^whetekOim. who to

; .,Lei

when tbe baek of *ba tahala p 
np and aa CagUnb efleer npp 
to ask what ba tooniB ky batya

BarUn. by wtralsM to flnyvOto M. 
J-. Jnly 29— Tba avmraana naadp 
eaye today:

-ba Atbenn oorraapMdaBt at tba 
Votoisefaa Zettnng raporto that tba 
BrttiOb battle ernlaar Uam to« aiMv- 
ed la tbe harbor ot Mndraa. on On 
Ulaad of Lamnos; o> toa eeato ot 
AnU Minor. The Aqnltaton 
HanreUnU. now betog naed as tiwa- 
poru for troops, are ntao to the kar- 
or."
Theaa Canard Itoen are the laifw

BRITISH MINERS AND '
AND QOVERNMENT

London, Jnly 29— Twenty-five 
hundred coal operators and reprsaen- i 
tatlves of xhe miners' union packed 
the London Opera House today at a 

tba maetlag be
ing called by the government prior

BOW NOWm VANOOOVXB
wnx CBUBBAn AOQ «

North Vnneouver etty, totoUy n«k 
tbe ranaiqipaUtiee of Itortb and Wmt 

inver, win obswn tba aanltoto 
nary of tbe war on the avnatag et 
Aagost 4. Tbe obsOTvaaee win tohe 
tbe form of a etttseaa' parade to Mfr- 
hoa park, where a pntrtotle eumtmt 
of epeeehea and mnaie wUl ba ktoto 
The parade wU ba tad by the loaal 
•trength ot the Stotb FMId OotoMF 

kg tba

Walq^to
> Impetus to the coal supply.
The chief speakers for tbe govern- . 

meat were Sir John A. Simon, ee-, ““®
cretary for hbme affalra, and David 
Lloyd George, minuter of munlUona.

and oSictals and etttnenn.' • at
wltnaantag tba parada from tbe ntoa- 
walks, the eltUens are all Invited to

ta tba

REPLY 1-NS.ATISFACrOBT.
Athens, July 28.—Turkey'* ban re

plied to the protest of Greece against 
the tll-treatmeat of Greeks In Otto
man terrllorir by sutlng that tbe 
"expulsion of Greeks from Turkey U 
merely n military measnre taken for 

safety of the Empire." The re
ply Is nnsatlsfactory. DUilomaUe to- 
latlons msy be broken.

ADVENIKTS KXPBCT
TBMfmooTmcomaff

Fort Worth, Tenna, July 38—Btobf 
hundred Seventh Day Adventtato, 
camped at Delwortb, betwam kesa 
and Dallas, expact tbe "Baeaad eoto* 
tag of Cbrtet" and the "Marsbnltog at 
the heavenly army ta tbe aklea" as 
eoon as tbe allies capture Caaatoa- 

ittaople, it was naaonaeed.

ALL 8TARB WON.
The All sum defeated the Purtty 

Mo* .last night ta n baseball match, 
the score of 18 to 9.

assured. Officials sa.v they will have 
no tronble In raising 2000 men. na
tive bora Canadians from Hamilton 
and Wentworth county.

te a len-ruiilKl . 
ijiiliits. Cowler ] 

good fight, having the bet- ’ 
of |!ie firsi three rounds. Smith's 

experU-nco and ring generalship won 
for him. Smith weighed 182 and 
fowkr 205 pounds.

Your King and Country 
Need You

M'-ii w.iiiloii iinmodi- 
iilolv fur f( ! '-i::t‘ siTvice. 
Apply C"mian;;lit Uur- 
racks.
ENU8T r T ONCE

stv.s Tll.tT GEItMAVV 
j--------------------- SlttrtHrDJUlXOLEriA

Is<n.lon July 2,8—The l ologne 
Gazette lortny puhlislied vs a wireless 
il-spiiifii from WashingtoQ the sng- 
L-estl.-n tliat "in t>nler ii. avoH 
furth.-r excitement of public opinion 
in America." Germany should 
reply to tilt- American .lotc unless It 
Is able to give a favorable answer, 
says a telegram from Amsterdam to 
ICent.-r's Teler-am Company. Tire 
Cologne Gaiette. the message adds, 
considers t’-e advice well worthy of 
consMeratlon.

Well there is only one answer to it, you m«y depend.
-AYfLMHiLdil our stock Qf Shoes with the one idea of 

makiiiij one .aair of Shoes sell another. We have a 
very largt, range of all the newest creationa in Foot
wear and cordially invito your inspection.

Menu Ladies, and Ohildren*t Shoeto



T(  ̂NAXiJlfO niBB r THUR8DAT, JULY », 1116.

allr neus as aeUowledrement hr 
them that th«r put np a buHdinc two 
moniht ac« that waa no nad whaieyer- 
for tJ;« purpose for which It waa 
erected, and are now further aakinc 
leare to pull It down aitatn and pot 
up another more elaborate atru.
•■aa a coat not to ex'tod #3*0." 
Yooncwara we are wronr aa to 
coat, but^oae are t»-. worda of the 
report Juf«Ung n a:, Intereatlng 
turn at a Taudevllk _ u... but jug- 
giing with pnbUo co;.riu ,nee« that 
coat money la not the r.uepayera’ 
Idea of merriment Aaltf ihe alder- 
man'a little adrlce to v uraelr.-a, e 
uke It In the eplrlt In wh ch t 
meant and wlU try to pro n by K. We 
apedally commend one p'lraae 

the Parka Committee. "It la ak 
waya well to be aure of your fee:a be- 
fore yon go ahead...I wonld ad-ke
you not to be ao eockaore nett___ _
Thla appIlM to the building of pab- 
” luat aa much aa to

ItlDNEr DUE 
WHS m HIM
OnlH He Used “frell-a-ilies" 

The 6mt Kidney Remedy

the writing of edltonala.

BRITAIXTS Tl-RSf SKXT. 
Further light on the general atra- 

tegy of the allied oommandera la glr- 
en by a aentence in Mr. Aaqulth-p 
apeech In the Britlah Uonae of Com- 
mona yeaterday. After paying due 
reaped to our Rnaeian ally for fala 
••magnifleent example of dlaclpllne 

and of both ooltectlre 
and IndWdnal Inltlatlre" In atem- 

ilng the Ude of Inraalon, the Prime 
Mlniater aUted that Great BrIUln a 
turn wonld come aoon.

he aaid, "haa 
borne the brunt of the enemya at
tack with Indewrrlbable gallantry, but 
England'a turn will come. When It 
doea abe wlU be prepared.”

The qnection everyone haa been 
thinking if not uttering aloud during 
the part week, ia "Why don't the Bri
tlah and French make their grand ad
vance now in time to help the aore- 
ly preaaed' RnaalanaT” The ankwer 

to be that the AUlea. both eaat 
and west, hare adopted the paaalve 
policy of allowing Germany and Ana- 
trla to batter their atrength 
piecea agalnat ah

Laat week we pointed

of expert military erltica—that 
the difflcultlea of actually Invading 
Owmany, owing to the anemy'a an- 
perlor mobility ia hU own country, 
appear to be prohibitive nntil her 

iillUry organixation baa been fur
ther redneed. The Bnaaiana indeed 
thonght at one Uma Jiey oonld ateal 

march while the enemy wen _ 
gaged mainly on the Weat front, but 
It turned out that the Teutonic em- 

on the west for the 
time being, changed thetr plan ao aa 
to Imsneh their aecond great drive in 
the peat rather than in the west. The 
Rnaalaaa also thenfon have had to 
fall back on the pyan of wearing out 

t> mich a place. “««'ta^ That
•- -newer to those who criticise 

ich and Britlah generals for 
They

: «>KiwviiXR, Oxr., Aug. 2Cth, 1918.
‘Al.«c.ut two years ago, I found my 

liPoUh in a vrry bad sUte. Kidtuyt
w<-re not doing thrir wort and I u 
run down in oonditiou. Having seen 
‘Fniit a tivea’advcrtiseil, I decided to 
try them. Their action was mild, snd 
Uie result all that could be expected.

ily Kidneys resumed their norQial 
aetion alter I had taken upwards of a 
doi-n boxM and I rrcainfdmyold-iime 
vHalUy- Today, I am as well as evelT 

B. A.
SOc. a box, C for $2.50, Uial sia^S^ 

At dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fndt-a-aves limited, Ottawa,*

PIONEER
BOIILING WOfiKS

Telephone aO.
Cor. Wallace and Wentworth 

gireela.
It's a treat when thirsty to jjl 

bo served with our .beverages, | 
because they are made from 
the purest InKredlents snd Imt- 
tlad with extreme care. We 
botllo ginger '»eer. ginger ale, 
sarsaparilla, dandelion, bur= 
docU. lemonade, hop malts and 
other soasonahle drinks. On 

all fruit snd confecUonery stores. Patronlie home Indns- 
locsl labor and keep the money In your own 

lings’ beverldges snd sea that yon gei them.
sale
tries employing Iocs: 
town. Ask for Rui

Blame than at first sight appears. 
However that point will probably be 
cleared up when the report Is 
sidered. Yon are wrong aa to the 
coat, as you could easily have ascer- 
talned had you inquired, and as will 
be made plain later.

It is always well to be anre of your 
facts before you go ahead, and I 
would advise you not to be so cock
sure next time. I don't care to 
into the matter while It la. ao .. 
speak, snb-jndlee, but will promise 
yon. Mr. Editor, to give yon all you 
want after the report has been dealt 
with by the Connell.

JAMES YQUNG.
Kanalmo. July 88.

Columbian College
New Weslmlfiiler, B. C.

Offers c.xcejtfional opporlimilies to young pcojilc who 
, ^repara

.\cadeinic Work, Commercial branches, Piano, Vio-
wish to take courses in I aratorj’ and Advanced

Irving Frizzle

lin. Voice and Theory. Elocution, Art and Domestic 
Science._________________________________ .

The Fall Term will open September SUi.

Write fr information to' Rev. A. M- Sanford, D.D.
Principal.

Try a “Free Press” Want Ad.

J. W. JAM^
Al'CnoNKER sad VAMJAW»"| 

Rhone 814R. :jl
' Box 71 or 685 NIcol | '*

jGuiLdmm
Synopsis of Coal > 

Mining Regulatiol
Coal mining rights ot iim * 
a. in Msnuoba. SaskstchsiraaS 

Alberta, the Yukon lerrltoiy. 
.Northwest territories, snd ia a

NANAIMO
Marbie"~WoftCN -—

(BaUbUabsd 1868.)

STORIA

(ears
Soaght.

awars, it now appeara. that the at- 
tadt on Warsaw eouid not succeed, 
end therefore they stood by while the 
enemy loet half a mUlioa of her best 
soldiers in a frantic camtHOgn fore- 

ued to tolinre. -nis nett drive 
the Prime Minister now deelsree. 
■ay be againet the Britleb forooe, 
and “when it done come they will be 
prepared." How fatal to the enemy 
la this waiting policy may be Jndged 
from the Kaiser', istett speech, when 
he promtaed hi. .objects the wsr 
wonld end in October. That promise 
was not made pmhably s. . boaat. 
hat ia the sense of a defeated 

asking for one more elmnc 
he good. By aU aceoanls. this 

one chance. whldi,w.e the attempt 
to eaptare Warsaw, is by no means 
proving s walk-over for the Gnrmans 
and Anstriaiu. K they are dectalve- 
ly defeated, however, then the Kal- 
ner'a brag that the war would be ov- 
«r by October, may come true, but 
«ot In the sense la which he uttered 
the prophecy. . ,

CotilBgB, Ralls, Etc.
The largest stock of finished Mons

ALRX. HKHOERSON. Prop. , 
O. Box 18 Tslephone 87*

m YODNG RfPlIfS 
IflfEPRESS

Wtlor Free Preea.
It is an old and true aaylng that 

are already made, and that 
the lee. he know, about hi. subject 
the more be has to say about tt. Your 
arttrto In Tuesday's issue fully ex- 

_ The only ehrsd 
«rf basis for the effusion Is the re
port ot the committee adrislng the 
*woval of the building. TbU para
graph might have jnatmed your ar- 
Ueto. and prekably that ia why you 
«Oored the gim of the report, which 
was to remove the atmetnre and to 
put In tts place a more suitable buUd- 
tag. It wau the intention of tho com 

e to explain the reason, for this 
aetion. bnt AM. BuSby*. motion to ta
ble the report tor a

ly pereon fonnd removing tlm> 
ber from or dumping mbblah or 
trespassing on tbs lands ot the Van- 
eonvsr-Nanalmo Coal Company 
East WsUington or Newcastle Toi

HARRY MFRREMAN,
Manager.

June 81. 1816. 87-1

M
NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR&

Diamond Crossing School.

Lst me inform jwn that 
from the public deediaing

lhe"pTi«rthere-hasuJm*aL. »

eltow It to be opened to the public 
because they -were not eatiaSed with

It waa tbs intention to fill a pab- 
tle necessity and at tho name time, 
add rather than detract from the at- 

mesi of cue of the beanty 
spota to the city. It le true the oom. 

;tae has bean saddled wUh Uke re-

SEALED TENDERS, superecribed 
"Tender for Diamond Crossing 
School.” win be received by the Hon
ourable the Minister of Public Work, 
up to 18 o’clock noon of Tuesday the 
10th day of Aij^st, 1»15, for the er
ection and completion of a one-room 
addition lo Diamond Crossing school. 
In the Newcastle Electoral District.

Ions, contract, and 
forms of tender may be seen on and 
after the 84th day of July, 1H6. at 
the offices of Mr. John Klrknp, Gov- 
emment Agent. Naaslmo; Mr. J. 
Msiilmnd-Dougall. Government Agent 
Jnnean; Mr. J. Mahoney, Government 
Agent. Vsneonver; and the Depart
ment of PnbUc Works, Victoria.

By application to the undersigned, 
contractor, may obtain a copy of tii. 
p»sas and specifications for the sum 
of ten dollars (|10- or a marked 
cheque, which will be refunded on 
tl.e return of the same in good order.

Karii proposal matt be accompan
ied by sn aoepted bank ebeque or 
CMllfieatB of depottt on a chartered 
bank of Caaada, made payable to the 
I.ononrable the Minister of Public 
W.orks, for a sum equal to 13 
cent ot the tender, which ahall be for
feited if the party tendering decline 
to enter into a contract when ea.ied 
upon to do eo, or If he fall to eon- 
plete the work contracted for. The 
cbf^iuee or certificates of deposit 

uccesttul tenderers wUl be return 
o tbem upon the execatioa of Uie

ccn5acr~ ______
Tenders v Ul not be eonsMerel ua- 

less made tut o.i the forms snptdien 
elsned with the actual signature of 
the tenderer, and ineloted in the at-

The lowelt or any tender not ne-

Department of Public Woska, 
Victoria. B.C., July 88. 1*16.

I WE RE SELLING
—HIGH_GLASS

for About Half the Regular 
Price

We were told when we opened this store that we 
miLst raise a certain amount of money within a given 
time and now Uio time -is drawing near to the end, 
we liave not got enough money yet, so we are forced 
to make a greater effort to get the ainoiinL

Ladies’, Misses' and Men’s

Tan 
Shoes
that were 
$5aud$6 

a pair, *
Now

The regular $3 to $4.60

IZT..T, $1.50
You cannot possibly get a better class of shoes 

than we are selling at this great shoe sale if you do 
^y just twice the price. We have the stock and a 
visit to oiir store will cerlainly eonvinee you Uiat we ' 
are right

Our Motto: »Oood shoes fop half the money.**

1 an aoee. Not i_..........
I win be leased to one aj

Application tor a lease ■mSl 
Bade by the applicant la paoS' 
he Agent or Bub-Agent Of the i

In surveyed territory Ue M
gal aubdlvli 
uniruveyed territory the 
ed for shall be i ‘ '
pllcaut him. It.

secuoac mt k

returned If tne rights nppitod tcrM 
not ava.lajta, but sot tthanriss A 
royalty thv:i be paid ne the mm> 
chanlable output of the mlae tt H*. 

te ot Sts renU p«T ton.
The person locating the ktlMiMcr 
mleh the agent wiUi ewen 

turns, accounting for the tall c~ 
tlty of merchaniable coal mlasA 
pay the royalty thereon. If the 
mining rights a 
ed. such return 
ed at least once

The lease will Include the 
ining rikhu only, but the I 
ay be permitted to purchase : 
er sysllsbie surfsce rights es 

be considered necessary for tbs t.
Ing ot tbs mlnsa st tbs rats et I 
per sere.

For fall 
ahowid be n 
the Departn 
tawe. or lo
of Dominion 'aads. .

W. C0BT.
Deputy Minuter of thetatarh 

N.B.—Unanthorlsed pabllettMaj 
thie adyerttsei ~

r theUuriaA^
peblleatMa# 

1 Boi he |ii|.

Canadian
.. , Pacific

N. BERGERON
Salesman

S.S. Princess
Nenslmo to Vancouver, dally M 

s.m. and 1.16 p. m.

VsneouTer te Nsnslmo. dally, tt N 
B.m. and 6.30 p. m.

Bpedal Sunday fare fl.6«

S.S. Oharmer
Nstmimo to Dnioa Bay and C 

Wadaaaday and Friday at l:ti V 
Nanaimo to Vaaeouvar, 1 
sad Saturday at 4:00 p. ■-

Friday at 8:00 a. m. 
an. BBOWH, W. IM

Wharf Asant 
a w. BBoon, a p. i

NOTICE OF fJANCELIATIOlf

Notice is hersby glvan that thk ■ 
j'VB exisUpg on certain J

covered by
serve exUtipg------------- -
Lssquetl Island covered by 
licence No. 41SBr ‘

N. E 
Lawinell li
Mondsy*toe' liVi" iv'-'t July. *
St » o’clock la the foreaooa. 
applications to be made *
flee of the fovemmeat ageakat ■
naimo.

R. A R82^Cfc
Deputy Mlatater el I 

Department ot Landa 
May nth, 1816.
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lABilGIUm 
INCANM19I4

The fourth aanuul report on La
bor OrcanlMUlon In Canada eonuin- 
Inc tS8
etc., for the calendar year 1914, baa 
been iaaned bjr the Department 
Labor.

Many will find a apodal Intoreat In 
the chapter containinE the 
of the bearhiE of the European war 

>ua aapecta of trade unlona. 
which includea aUo the text of dellr- 
erancea of repreaenUtlrea of labor 

■ In different eountrlea, 
with reepeot to war in Eeneral or 

iclal reference to the pre- 
PtEnree are printed ahow- 

iDB the number of membert of trade 
unlona, who to the cloie of the year 
1914, hare aa recrnlu or reaerrlaU 
Eone to the front for Canada. The 

in all 3,498

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Money

NEW PRICE LIST OP LUMBER

....... ...........

From today on, lumber ta .nr mll^M^ U EoUiE to be

and to prore our bona fldea, we wUI eIto one hundred dollara to the 
Nanaimo hoapital. If any one proven othernriae. We have aoma 
lumber on order from other mllla and a atock of dimenalon In the 
yard at preaent. Into the mannfacture of which Chineae Ubor ent
ered. but aa lonE aa thU atock of dimenalon now In the yud laaU, 
we wUI aell It at 39.60 per M -----

Tbeae prioea are la the yard.

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
Cor. MUton and Albart Streata. Phone (90. P. O. Drawer A.

recrulU and 417 reaerrlata. theae flE- 
nrea not locludluE nicrulu JolnlnE 
the forcea ainee January; l»ip.

The aUDdInE of the thief dtlea In 
number of enllatmenta of union 
membera la ahown in the followlnn 
ataument:
Toronto .........................................

IWlnnlpeE ...............................
I Montreal.................................
i Vancouver.............................
CalEary............. ... ..................

I The effect of the war on Canadian 
I trade union Erowth la ahown la a de- 
i creaae of memberahip. the loaa belUE 
|9.6S6. The eatlmatod numerical 
jatreoEth or orEaaited labor In Cana- 
;da at the clone of 1914 ntood approx- 
, imately at 168.18r. The memberahip 
lor each of the pant four yearn, aa re
ported to the Department, baa been 
aa followa:
1911 . 133,181

1912 . . . . . . 160.11#

1913 . . . . . . . . ;. . . . . 175.799

1914 ... . . . . . . .   ...166.163

The memberahip lor 1914 of In-

New Exchange 

Opened
The B. C- Telephone Company has jiisl ci?i over its 

new exchange at Rock Creek. Tliis enterprising 
town IE the centre of one of the developing dislrii ls 
along the KotUe Valley Railway, which will give the 
Coast direct connection with the Kootenay. Rock 
Creek and tlie Ccast are now in direct connection by 
means of the long distance telephone. ^

In line with its policy to supply telephone service 
wherever needed, the opening of the eonipany's new
est exchange is almost coinciilenl with the inaugura
tion of service on the province s newest railway.

The company now operates f.Trty-Iwo exchanges in 
British Columbia.

6-1!-TelepllOflIi GO-
Limited

Canada waa 146.481. membera 
lon-Intematlonal bodlea numbered 

ed to Inde-
pendent unlona.

The decreaae it) International 
memberahip wa. 9.096. and in Inde
pendent unlona of 1.161. while the

WHITE STAR LINE

“■ c,.„TM,cc.... K
88 -BALTIC" 13,000 ton. ............................................. Auxu.t 18lh

“ rd 337.50.

. AuKUat 
336.15.

Flrat claaa 3110.00; cond 360.00; third 3

onir^lbta-IisO.ob; ‘and ‘third ‘cUa’a! ‘333“ 76*' 
08. ARABIC" 16,000

To England Under NEUTRAL FLAG
ia4Jw

Large, fast American steamers under American flag.

uSiiss
For aalllaEa and reuervatlona, etc., apply W. McOIRJl. or CanadUn 
•■acuic Asent; or Company Office, 619 Second Avenue. Beattie.

Euln of 710. At the cloae of the 
»r 1914 there waa 1.003 local 

branch, unlona In Canada. 1,174 ow- 
Ins alleclance to international j>rsa- 
nliationa. 196 affiliated with non-ln- 
ternatlonal bodlea and 33 Indepen
dent unions. Theae flsnrea ahow a 
reduction of 18 In local branchea of 
International organlzatlona. a loaa of 
one in Independent unlta. and a sain 
of five in non-Intemational branehee. 
maktns a toUl decreaae of 14 in the 
number of local union branchea in the 
Dominion.

lieaefita by Labor Bodloa 
A table la furnished showins 

expenditure dorlns the year 1914 
account of benefits paid by central 
labor orEanlzatlona operatlns In'Ca
nada. Of the 101 international bod
ies whose activities extend into the 

nlon T9 have benefit features 
varylnx scale. The ;toUl dta- 

huraemenU during 191^ by the var
ious iutematlonal orsanlzatlona a- 

inted to 311.887.987. being dl- 
■d for each claaa of benefit as fol

lowa:
Death benefits................... 38,864.631
Strike benefits................... 1.963,350
Sick beneflU ... .............. 963.8.53
Accident benefits............. 635.580
Old Age Pensions............ 166.395
rnemployed benefits ■. . . . 97.391

Travelling benefits ......... 47.186
Of the non-union International bo

dies thi^e reported having made 
payments on account of benefits, the 
total disbursements amounting to 
3S,y6.75.

The report follows closely along 
Uio lines of other reporta, the varloua 
phases of the general scheme of or
ganization which have been develop- 
(^<1 being given due consideration.

A chapter la devoted to a diacus- 
sion of aome of the leading features 
of the organizations composed 
workmen employed In the mining In
dustry, Including a brief history o 
their development and difficulties.

The report serves as a directory to 
trade unions for the Dominion 
1915. Including as it does particu
lars not only of every known fccal 
trade union in Canada, but also

’ all international and non-In
ternational central organizing bodies 
together with tlie names and addrMS- 

tile cliief executive officers.

NOTICE TO croBUc:
HavlBE opened np n general bnta^ 

^E buainese on HallbnrUm street 
(next to Methodist dinreh). we 
spectfully solicit s share of yonr pet- 
ronagtu Onr motto U s. square dsnL 
66n. - . A. J. BANHAM, Mgr.

0«s. phoee !«•. ■Hmss W 
OfBI OAT AMD MMUR

ilkrtUaiert
The Undertaker

cargo thU morning the Cheloahln 
will leave at midday for Victoria and 
will return In time to make her reg
ular sailing northward on Thursday 
for Riven Inlet and Bella Cools.

Aocordiog to the lateat reports 
from the eannerymen of the Fraaer 
River toekeyea are beglnniag to 
in large nnmben. The boau, eapee- 
ially on the North arm are avmglng 

But the beau on the Upper snd 
Lower Fraser eUil cling to tb. old 
number from 3 to 10. The record 
catch for this season Is 87. esught 
by one fisherman from the Olenroee 
cannery. The trapi at Bellingham 
ind Anaeortee are this week doing • 
little better, oa the reporu ahow that 
the traps at Bellingham are lifting 

the average of 1100.

HH'NDEN TO INTERN
GERMAN MINE LAVER 

lagen. July 18.—The Swed
ish admiralty bae decided to Intern 
the German mine layer Albatreia. 
which waa run ashore when chased 
by Kuaalan warships and Uter float- 

1.
The Swedish berk Madonna, 

loaded with lumuber, has been set 
on fire In the North Sea by a German 
aubmarae.

If YOU Have
--------------------------St
efanm at 
window) .. 
the amount

brother .. 
front (eee onr 

It wUl surprlaa yon 
nt of tobeeeo snd 

elgarettee yon er .buy for #1. 
Send tbe brave lads s II 
worth of comfort from

Liird i ThiiisiB's
Opp. Hodffin'a Drag StoTo.

All conveniences.
Free Press Block.

Rales reasonable by week or 
month. Apply first floor.

NcmcB.

Members of the above AaaoeUtlon 
requested to send In their share 

books for the half-yearly adjustment 
and for purposes of the half-yearly 
audit

J. W. HARRISON,
Secretary.

In the I
Charlee Be------ ------
trict In the County ol ___
Inca of British Columbia. 6

- Z U hereby gtran___
laving any claims or 1 

manda against the UU Charlee B 
nle. who died oa or about the 1 
day of March. 1916, at OysUr 
tri<X in the Conng of Nanaimo afore
said, « requlrSB to send, by poet
------- ir to deliver to D. H. Beck-

lohn Frame Senior, of Na- 
executors under the wUl

ley and __ 
nalmo, B. C 
of the said

ton block, Nanaimo, B. C.. Uitr 
names and addresses and tnU pi 
tlcntars In writing of their claims si 

IhtlT aeeoan 
snrttlee. ii 

. eons U
estato are to pay t__

their Indebtednem to the u 
forthwith.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
30th day of August 1916, the said 
exeentora will proceed to dlatrlbuto 
be asaeU of the aald deeaaoed, ameng 
the persons enUUed thereto, havUtg
----- Id only to the claims of which

shall then bare had aoUce, and 
the said exeeutore wlU aat be 

B for the said aesets, or any part 
thereof, to any perMna of whose 

elm they ehall, not than have re 
calved DoUce.

' DATED at the city of Nanaimo, B 
a,^the 19th day of Juan. A. D.

D. H. BECKLET,
JOHN FRAME, SR.
Han. . . . . .

MOM BALE.
One toed Mvlng and eeddle ttMi 

diaap, IM.'M.
Oaa set kwmr baxsem^ |il.M. 
Ona aiasia eat enpeesa hnmt to

good order, 116.09.
Apply BEX COOPER.

KBfouit&NniiitV) 
Effective Are. 6

"Tissyrt.s'sss.’sr
Parluvaie aad Port Alhetal, Ma».

aye. Wednaedayt and PHdnys ttoOA

we.Am •aSpSayrSYI'iR** 
poBTAt«nunsHJiM«:

r-nm Pert Alheml and Paxha
daya, at X4:M. 

Mr PIRTH.

Philpott’s Caf«
a"d Oyster ifovse

Opew Deg aad 10,^1.

We Knoar^*

WAHT AD8
WANTED— Mala peteMpi 

Korth Oadar athaeL. 
tartaftorswmua.. Bstmr m m 
mpmtt. AMU am er hatof* W»
Maday. /n>y M te C--------.
Nerth Oadpr B.C, tMto

I

McAdie
Th0 Undertaker 

Phone 180 Alert 8t

V. B. Harrison, soUcltor for^^ 
■ Commaiv

dal sUeet Nanaimo, B. C.

FOR RBNT-Jk MHateff Hito 
garaga or ttvary atohla, am % 
atreat Apply Gee. Oavalai^.

Jamaa Knight Dnlnn Avauik 16m>^

X If.' “ "

SALMON PlENiy IN 
NORIHERN CANNERILS

Vancouver. July 28.—The cancer- 
» on Itlvt-rs Inlot are working night 

umi day to take care of the great v“n 
of Bockeye salmon which is now on

brouglit to the city last night by the 
Bieiimshlp Chelohsln of the Union 
Steamship Company. There are nine 
canneries on tbe Inlet andiAiey are all 
working with the same haste. The 
cannery men on lUvers Inlet ore an- 
ticipsting an extra good season. The 
season will close there on August

» Cheloshln brought down 6000 
cases of canned salmon which wlirbe 

^ j transferred to the Crown of Seville

A B. SMITH has a dry goods store in a cer- 
/A tain Canadian city. He doe* .ioodbBttiieis.batw;M

to do more. He believea that Advertising in his local newfpapcr is th«
way to <et more hustness. So be 
’^is is^hw^ur friend Smith ia
is published. *
Smith says he wants to advertise regularly, but he can’t ahraya find dw 
to prepare advertisements, which is true, for he u hia own buyer, a 
manager, director of store service, dredit man and h *' ’
What Smith should do is this 
which there

buyer, aalea< 
other thinia.

do is this: If hq is located in one of the tmaHer citica,in

write the daily announcements, he should go to the publisher of the newa- 
paper in which he means to advertise, requesting bis help. In nine easea

If Smith is located in one of the larger cities he should secure the servlcef 
of a recognized advertising agency which will uke over the work of pro- 
paring his advertisements.
In this way Smith can be sure of having hia advertisementa prepared reg
ularly and intclUgently, with no more trouble to him than the supplying of 

. the information required by the writer of the advertisements.
& Smith can do more business, and more business means a larger inooma 
for himself, to say nothing of other gains that go hand in hand with th* 
doing of bigger businesa.

This man Smith—do you know him?
--------- -----------------------------Are YOU Smith?

w Sahia a local budnass talk •
tuina Departmaal <rf this a

» provindal or Bilional I

«uU.«I. without cost or .
Room 603, LowuSm Bufldii>«. Toroato.

k by Ih. S«=r.uzy uf {

FOR E8T.WAgmatal toSM^p hiM- 
aa. Apply *VfraaPiaaaLSHft

F0R8AL»-PI 
tea. sb4 smH
■aihratraa*, a

S h.p. aaglaa. Sacrtffaa 
Taraia. Apply Fraa Praaa.

FOR BALE- Cow trash aaltoi. A». 
PU AMa Kycar, Soath Oator. •

this opportnnitir of •»- 
nouncing he is row prs- 
pared to handle aoctien 
sales of all deaeripttdto 
in the etty or diatclet; 
Full particnlara aa to 
terms on appltoatioiL
WiUF Norris
T^e Press Blk, iat Floor.ladl
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THU NAXAIMO TOM PRIO, WtURSUAn ^ULY II. 1111.

mtAPEMl
Tfc* bmns* to n tamint 
nn «r tk* nraw ml it 
M nat annlkiBS Out to 
•Qti. raCxMktos ^ wkoto-

Yto»»n>J«teiot Cnada'i bat

atrrm tt ■)<>»« with emckwd ice 
Wetil with toe water, or tai a 
Mt imk or lemonade.

R aete a aalteio.u drtok.

lEFMn
THE TIDEH TOMORROW.

At Sand HadI TUaie Helstt 
Low water ... ... 2.js «.*
High water ... .... ... 7;« 1*.$
Imw water ... .... ...1J:60 .4.8
Hl«h water ... ... ...30:34 13.4

Nanalao UdM'are wVea atnnta 
totar loan Sand Beada.

Dodd'a Narrowa—Slack water, 
t buur 43 ala :ta before hlch water.! 
and 1 boatr 18 mlanta before tow wa-

«tat About that
Metal Boof

I Parf—Stock water 1 bon 
a before hlxb water and 1 
ilnata before tow water a

•"Mr, Seth cniehley of Vaneoarer. 
foraerljr of .Vaoaimo to in the etty. 
reaewinx old acqaalaUBcea '

Dn'a forcwt the town ictal at lira. | 
F. C. Laird-a Cobm ttlai toaacrtow I 
A oroiram la the ewaalBC. Adato- '"

Fruit Jars
Cf All Kinds

Mason’s ti . r:,.i,h>n screw top; E. Z. Seal, glass top; 
Perfect Seal, i.|'iunt jnr, glass lop; Kerr Economy.

Aho rubbers ..f all i..utls, and new (ops for all kinds 
of jars- Don’t b .-owotvay your old Mason jars for 
want of new caps. Tliis year we can supply caps for 
Mason jars, i

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

■W^ihding Up SaU
of Armstrong: & Chiswell’s Assig*nment. Fridi 

and Saturday Two Big Bargain Days,

of lb* Nutotmo 
Kennel Clnb wlU be held la 
tee Hotel snriore thto eonins nt t 

Ae tbto wffl bn the Into 
meetlnd bofuw the (bow eU ■egbow 
nrw B«ed w be pzweenL

-One BllitoJT baad'plaTlns on the 
reeto nr In the |>ai1u enn do ooiw ' 
■meet leerwttn than a doon 

lUttotoBe tolkinx to n bA Oea^ I

^ Paiaiey.Cieaoing^Dye Works

SUNSHADES
Pur.! Silk iiiid wore <..M at 
5i t.5" <!omo in i'midy Croon. 
Turrit.'. Tan nnd .Nat-J--* +>t-
daynu.] Suturduy----- $1.95

Children’s Wash Dresses 
.Mu.lo of Euirlish Oallolou 
and Zephyr Cit’ipluiin. Tl 
arc the host grades iiiid 
worth -to Fridav ntnl
Saturday........................... S5c

SUITS
111 only Olid Snil.s, plain tai
lored nnd lined with IJol.l- 
ing’.>» .Suliii. worih .tdO.iUl; |.i
flonr ul ........................S7.60

100 BLOUSES
Made of Fine Ppre.ile- er.me

Bemnaut.. ““7.r7,r:
Sale

'riiiiiismnls of Hemniinf.s 
Staples, hrossgoo.ls, Jjices, 
Jlihhons, Finhroideries, Cre- 
ttinno.H, (:tirtiiin.s, Muslins, 
\\iisli C.oods, Klo. at about

Odd Lina. Ud|„ |,„i
.\bout 100 in lot. madeuB 
Pnteb Collars, Stocks, Be 
Ties and Ends of Frillini< 
w.jrtli 35e nn.l r,0c; f„r

BILK BLOUSES.

or no oTwdrnft,

Mr. end Hr*. Tom Moore were 
jMesrers to VancouTer yecterday 

InRemoon on the aS. Prlncea Patrl- 
Tommy, who to well known

Mrs. A. W. Kalcht. '

« pMOM end ^iwfnl Hatdi. the Veneonrer traspler 
who kae bet be w«l throw Tommy 

■ twtoe fa an boor neii Wed- 
r nlBlU. says that be waau el- 

' Don MniTtoon nr Shorty Cr
~ [of Jiwto Lrisfaton. to refM 

Bftber of Uie offletoto 
salt Weeks, so it to just s mntter of

lie

fttotoaj

The datb occurred on Snnday sf- 
Vtctorto of Mrs. A. W. 

Knlxlit. Deceased was 65 years 
laxe. bom-la Enftonnd, a raldemt of 

or Vernon I Victorht for 
preparatory for toaria« for acOre ;-wife* of A.

to mourn _her loss besides her liua-

■*** «' **“ temoon at
Mm»rrln«n *• of Knlxlit. V
uU the toegl redmento and to em- *^|««^ bom-la Enftonnd,

j i <««• l«»Tln« foracOTe|-wife' of A. W. Knlsht. She leaves
Telexram. * '

------------ band, three dauKhtersd* Mrs. Blom-
THE OVERSR18 TOBACCO Ff .\» quiah. of Tamma. Mrs. E. 0. Bailey. 

. .C.A.\.ADI.AS IMCPITT-ATIO.V j and Mm Mottram, of Victoria.
„ ^ . --------- I two sons. Mr. A. F. Knight, of Lon-

_____ _________ Home ha. opened up;don. Eng., and-Mr. J. A. Knight of
nr Shortr Cmkam I “ •»»»criptto» Jl«t for a tobacco fund ! Ladmmllh: •- - - ■ ■

L in »h-‘: Twya at Uie~front. 35 cenU' two atoteri.
will send 58 eignrettea, 4 ox. amok- ‘ 
tog tobacco nnd

AS Idsbtm ^ lanyc
“ ' .__ _

lywne
weriLtog oat with Weeks. H wonld

iwre from their homenet he jnat tha rlgat thing to have 
ktoi rafsree a that Inara the aama 
e< Orwheas and A(MTtam to the hat.

bds of oatcha to 
wish to name at 

live the boys a little plena- [ Mm (Dr.> Reynetds received news 
yesterday of the death of her mother

Wla. Mrs. Voorna wraa in her 87th

•he wraaUan on 
atolee at aB Uoaa. Waaka and Hatch 

agreed to wreatte pbi faBs. If 
Waaka dhedd haspan to threw 
Hntoh at any ttoM ha wins

TK.VIHEItS W>B KXCAA ATWO
Tenders wlH be received np to I y***- “i* has Been an Invalid tor the 

a!! Saturday, July 81, 1115. tor j***"
exavattog tor a bnUding on the I -----------
northeast oomer of the . Cramery i ’The R*d Crow anb of Wellington 
property. The toweat or any tender ' U arranging tor a Wg garden party 

to be held on Aug. It. Particulars

Beysl Dye Works
For farther particulars apply to 

JOdEPH RAXDLE.
. West Nanaimo.

will bo announced later.

iCENTB WANTED— For private 
Chrlstmaa Cards. Sample books 
free. Lnrge preSts. Cbipebsae, 
"Cardex," Dm-llngton. England.

Oft. WARTIN
EYE 8IQHT 
SPECIALIST

Over 5 and 10 Cent Store. 
Commercial Street.

Phone 387. McKtoneU Blk.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

LAST TWO DAYS
of OUR BIG SALE

GRASP THIS LAST OPPORTUNITY
WhM yoa OMI buy olothM at Ma.tAvtna* In prIoM without t value, lm*t It

These are the Prices, Lasting Only Two Days 
^ * More

'■ wm

M pnito Maato Tu and Black 
Oxtoida. Inen and bMtm, Oood- 
ywm wwito tognlnt walnaa M OO

'■ -jy ■
nee rff.-

The gratest $l.»6 Man's Shoe 
ever offered. 110. palm spcrtal 
buy. Come to nnd ea them. 
Cennlne Ooodyenr weHa, donbto 

sola, button anAtoce. We know 
the make and guaraota every 
pair worth 15.50 r«utor value.

80 pair Hartt Shoa, Un and 
black, newest shapes, no better 
ahoe^made; regular value $6.00

apoMol lot W Twad SniU in very nat and 
ngwlv ralM to $16,

97JBS

■a apMial tot of Iff odd Snita aO ataa to alee 
mar paWnina. tvoada sad fancy woratada; re-

■Jtertom.
9I1JBS

••a fBOt liato n«d Uama eaali-

Oe

ffds and 7S« flUk Tj«ia c^d Bat-

46 Navy Blue Serge Suits, genuine English Clay 
to^lTs**** **^<1 ueama; regular value

$14^

*0 Royal brown Serge Snita, all aixea, cut to iat- 
ot three-button sack and popular Norfolk styles; 
reguUr valua to $35.

B1S.7S

45o

$1.36 Penpiai’a and Wataon'a

11.25 and $1.50 white and 
cream Outing ShlrU tor aammer

$3.00 and $3.60 Stmw Hats, 
Just opened. .

91

MOTHERS!Ssrr,S:rru
Chance to buy ot these pricey.

,\11 our Boys Suits

iTiRVEY MURPHY
The Fit-Reform Store

Pelween Keystone Wine Company, 
Limited. PlalntllTs; and Conmd Rci: 
fel and Wnf. Hardy.

Under and. by virtue of the War-
me dlrectwt a- 

gainst the goods and chattels of the 
above named defendirfu, I will offer 

sale and will a.Ml on Saturday, 
July 31. at llie hour of 10.JO to the 
forenoon, the following:

All the right, title and Interest, of 
the above defendant i to the busloea 

•known as the Provincial Hotel. Vic
toria Crescent. Satialmo, B.C., con 
slstlng of wines, llquo.-p and clgara 
cash register and a:fe. refrigemtor. 
glasses, card tobla and chairs, etc,.

this wUt be sold the

The abov^wlll be sold en block to 
the highest bidder.

CHARLES J. TRAWFORD, 
Sheriff to and tor the County of 

Nanaimo. .
Terms of sale. cab. i|-7t

Advertise to the Nanaimo Free Proa.

Odd Lines to be
’i -

Cleared Out

-r-- - 
■■..

The last week of July will be 
devoted to the clearing out of 
Small Odd Lou of Summer 
Wearing Apparel, RemnanU of 
Wash Goods, Silks, Velvets, 
Linings, Ribbons, Embroidtrlee 
Etc., Etc.

All lines to be cleared will be 
on display Ubies. You are in
vited to come and rummage 
through to your heart’s con
tent. Prices lower than ever 
for this Final Oleaarnce.

i...

• -' ‘;J’'. '; ''y-y^r

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


